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ATambcaJCflports tho birth
kUtoby to M vifo of Jos A
K Hazel Green on tho 10th

iDay haa boon Improving his
no proporty anu now imb

tjnlTRi tlio moat convenient uwen- -
Jnga in Hazol Greon

C V Rice of iMchmond ha9 ac- -

tcoped a position as eulesmati in the
itarauf J ay at tins place and
bnttuort upon his ulety duties Monday

i Taylor Dav has 1 ought all tho
lotilar timber on Mike Ohairs

boundory of land on Laurel and ib

building a tine splash dainto run it
o out to Itod rivor

Puatrnaster Ploratt a few days
aircc toliT aC0inonov order toa
innnwhoptdlihntllfty ono dollar
bills Tluirf probably accounts for
the scarcity of change

Mls Bollc Ciookruinof this place
who has been engaged in teaching
school In Breathitt for some time
was lust wook married to a young Mr
Haddlx smof Ilenloy Haddix

Tho editor of this paper is uolthar
a seventh son or thoson of a seventh
son and thorefjjwtfnot supposed to
bo glftedwith prophetic speech
This 111 however wo will hazard
Ijyfi o contemplated road to Canoy
caunol coal fields does not come by
way or Hazel Greoti It will be be¬

cause the people at Mt Storling and
aloiif- - the line do not ninkotl proper
oiToi tito becuro it This too in the
faco of the fact that tho company
lias recently purchased laud at
Mondiead But in this connection
It is woll enough to ask Aro wo
making an effort to get it IsMt
Storing doing anything

West Liborty Items

From tho Messenger
I James Turner of Mt Sterling is
ftflsltlng relatives here this week

Everybody has the grippe
Thomas E Lykins school will be

out the 20th

The second term of the West Lib ¬

erty Academy will begin on Mon-

day
¬

January 2 1891

Hiram Groor of Grassy was in
u town Saturday and qualiliod as a
j Magistratesucceeding Esquire Will-

iams
¬

who has moved to another dis- -

triot Undo Hi informs us that he
klias a notion to havo people prefix

iUro to take tho placo of Uncle
is fnmlliarlv knoivn -

Henry purchased last week a
rnijieiuKzol John A

Le also sold his of
merchandise to W M Ken- -

bought fiom Mr Kendall
ii M rrater larm on uo

Kg river containing about 800

imd the faun opposite West
By containing OS acres and
land lot on Water street

fr Honry has 15 farms In Moigan
IMagoflln counties most of them

feantly tlmborod and lull of can- -

jioland bltumlnpus coal which he
proposes to sell on reasonable terms
If you want bargains In secure
koines call on him
iThc corps of railroad ongineors

passed through town J as I ok
Do for Canoy havo lnauo a sur- -

s7 A JTrfJCfcPT iKr if JfF K r7Jff

from
storo

Canoy to tho mouth of Llk
eaveS7Oanoy near

W Ste le cross- -

tho Licklpg river
Wow Adam property
tight bank of tiio riv- -

uth of Elk Fork This
aclalmod is very accessible

going easy No tunneling
ire tho road leaves Mr
jisashortone Thosur- -

Jnesday wero running
tho point on Caney
ft tho creek for the

LLfht that this will
Jo build a road

lidorablo talk
it lino

ir

Mntlnil Prntl jRCKSOn

immmmmsmx1
Judce I Chambers of Lee county

dfod M nJayattwo oclook at Ills

resldonco
Born to Mr and Mrs G W feewoll

last Friday the 8th inst a daughter
But few parents are so greatly bless ¬

ed as these They have eleven itout
healthy and bright children all still
sholtered by tho same voof though
one lias passed his majority Never
did children havo more devoted
parentb

Tho special Decembor term of the
Broathitt Circuit Court convene
Monday morning tho llth Inst with
Judge D B Rodwlne at his post In
tho absenco of Hon A H Howard
Commonwealths Attorney Hon J
B White of Irvine was appointed
Commonwealths Attorney pro ten
Therowus no Grand Jury organized
for the term therefore this term of

tho court Is less horrible to tho vio-

lators
¬

of the law
Wo learn from Dr G M Cook of

Ilydon the particulars of a very
bloody fray in Clay county in which
George Bagley of Leslie county was
Killed The killing occuied tho Gth

iristat the Miller Gllboit farm on
Redbird Thnro was a sale at the
place at which GOO people had

and a great deal of liquor
was on hand An old grudge exist-
ed

¬

between Bagley and Abljah Na
pWi There was a pitched battle
tho like of which perhaps has not
occured since the war The friend
of tho above men to the numbor of 30

on a side fired 800 shots It i

thought that Win Wages of Perry
fired tho fatal shot Two were badly
wounded and several mado hair
breadth escapes Up to Sunday
Wages and his friends to tho num-

ber
¬

of 75 were defying arrest and
more troublo is expected

Clark County Items

FromWinchcster Sunl
A young son of W B Hager got his

leg broke last Saturday while play-

ing
¬

foot ball
Geo T Prewitt has decided to

rent out his farm and move to Lex-

ington
¬

to reside
Mrs Lizzio Btubblefleld one of the

oldest and most highly respected
citizens of Winchester died
home on Main street
morning j --ff

Miss

4hcritotrSay

MrJKK Flp and User with 50
Emerson werelunnrrlodNat G oclock

Urhursday ovoMlngat the residence
of Rev J J Gilbert the officiating
clergyman

Suit was filed In tje Cllirk Circuit
Court yesterday by tho Citiens
National Bank against tho Ciurk
County Fair and Trotting Associa
tion on a claim of JJaQ0zg

Maj Matt damtwaa Im tho city
this week mouto feomj Washington
to his homo at Barboursvllle Ho
still has btiong 1103 being ap-

pointed
¬

Pension Agent for Kentucky

From the Estill Eagle
r H

Married at tho residence of H K
Poters on 5th by Albert Eastor ot
tho Christian ehuich Humphrey
Noland to Mif s cTeiers

Misses Stella and MavmoTJfomn- -

son who have been visiting inllr
vlno foi tho past two months return-
ed

¬

to their homo last Saturday
Aunt Mary Ann Bow en of Bowon

PowdtU countyis sixty-six-yea- rs old
and has sixty eight grand children
and twenty three great grand-childre- n

T i
t

Aunt Polly Scrivner of Millers
Creek this eonnty lias ten boys all
born in regular succession nine
daughter ialawsaud one daughter
All of them mo living

Jas Fy7Vtst lost by ilro on last
Tueedrfy morning home and out
bull Jnngs on liis Ves Scriviier farm

jjpxon

Kentucky river Lrtss G00

insurauco Hupposed io have
frhtfrom a detective ilucL Wm
flno was occunvinc ns a

limit of West

f CIXCINXAM L1VK STOClt MaIrKBT

Cincinnati Dec
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CREOiO E AND CONSUMPTMCwTI

Slio Jie 3V uld Seem to n A1le to Df a

Consumption iB now goinbatedby
nany bpcclalg using creosote fTlio
benefit derived from tho proper ompW
incnt of thlsdrug is harOJy questiona¬

ble Dr Warner consulting phreiMan
to thu FrencBjupspltiU tfcy York city
writes to lhoTedicnl igtupai y Dur-
ing

¬

a Bomowhat estenslvo employment
of this rciucdyln phthisis for tho past
four years botlfin hospital una in ri--
vaio practice I huvo watched vith
great encouragemciit tho steady gaiii in
the results obtained but it has been
only during vtho latter half of the thno
that tho positive value of creosote as an
agent for combating most powerfully
tho effects of thisdiseaso haa been made
apparent Formerly my custom was to
administer tho drug in small doscs er
ceptionallj giving moro than sis or eight
minims daily During tho lost cotjpls
of yean however thodoscs havo been
largely incipabedwitlr orrctpondingIy
better lesults Some specialists ex ¬

plain tho favorable action of crcosotoin
lessening tho bronchial secretion and
improving the appetite Other observ-
ers

¬

howetr boliove in a distinctively
curative value of tho remedy

Dr Warner writtaTJiogoneral con-
dition

¬

of tho patipnt as a rule rapidly
improves In somo cases tho appetite
is better tho coucli at first becomes less
during tho daUhne while Vemaiuiug
quite as before dniingthn nigbt After
tune liowocr it nso lessens at night
If tho sputum hn3 been tinged with
blood this condition disappears con-
trary

¬

to what might bo expected as cre ¬

osote is Baid to congest thJ bronchial
mucous membrane and wliile at first
tho sputum is not much lessened it at
all its character is changed from be ¬

ing thick and j ellow muco purulent
in fact it becomes thinner fiothy and
contains less solid matter

In no enso previously attacks
of hemoptysis spitting ol blood had
oc nrred have they talcen placo nfter
tho cieosoto treatment has been estab-
lished

¬

Tho night sweats grow less and
in many cases entirely disappeai and
after nwhilo there is a total absenco of
tho daily fever The weight of the pa-

tient
¬

always increases nt first then it is
apt to remain stationary and in excep-
tional

¬

cases may lessr arid then a grad ¬

ual increaso takes plSe Tho first in-
crease

¬

in weight is uo doubt due to the
improvement in appetito and tho great-
er

¬

ability of the patient to properly as
similatotho food consumed

Large amouitsof creosoto may bo re-

tained
¬

without discomfort ono ot Dr
Warners patients reaching daily
amcuntof 215 minims A valnablo aid
to Uo internal adimniBtiitiou of creo
sotis found by tho coincident use of
nrciscptic inhulations of creosote My

jVcastom is to uso creosoto combined ci
Annie H I terebeno or ether in a per

i

Mary

ins

o

humio

00

a

where

a

cout solution 10 or 15 minims diopped
on tbo sponge of n Robinsons inhaler
nnd emplojed eeiy secoud or third
hour and In some inbtances where
markoiacncfit has been derived from
tho omiSoymcnt of this measuro tho
respirator has been worn almost con- -

amxiiij u two vltabtllioilj v illU UUtLUli
Ho tried also tho elfect in a laige

ward of a hospital of allowing an an-
tiseptic

¬

mixturovto simmer gently over
a low fire during tho night This mix
turo generally consisted oflj ot euca-
lyptus

¬

carbolic acid aiiflb irpentine
A dram each of the first mb and two
dtams of tho last wero pucMn about a
quart of water in a shallow dish and
heat applied Tho cfWt va3 to fill tho
ward with a pungentaromatic vapor
which luti a marktdlrestful action
coughing being not nearly so general or
frequent New Yorlc Ledger

Itodurlus Vibration In Kuilwny Car
A new invention embodies a princi-

ple
¬

which will commend itself to nil
railway travelers It is sought to les-

sen
¬

the discomfort and annoyance of
travel on many lines on which there is
excessive vibration by the construction
of a pieuniaitc car which embraces
tho application of an olastic fluid ns an
absoibent for vibration and oscilla-
tion

¬

An nir cushion is arranged on
tho cellular principle between tho car
body and tho truck frame and a3 there
is an pqual distribution of air under
varmg pressures nil oscillation is pre-
vented

¬

This elastic medium is said to
completely absorb all vibration result-
ing

¬

fiom rough tracks jointing of rails
excessive speed or any other cabse nnd
tho car is carried smoothly and steadily
along This pneumatic system can bo
equally well applied to street cars nnd
Instnnccs aro not hard to find in which it
unquestionably should be Exchange

- An Uunterii Ditlnty
The Clnncso aro certainly a fctrange

people strango in appearance customs
and tastes Ono of their greatest deli
encics of food regarded from n Chinese
epicures point of ev is milhl
which in plain English means new-

born
¬

mico yet blind These aro placed
alivo on little trays and set before cacli
guest whb djs them ono at a time into
ntjar of lionoj nnd then swallows tho
tinyereaturesAWhen tho emperors wed ¬

ding was coloWated a few years ago
50odo of tho Tjiolplcss creatuies wero
thus tonsnmedV Now York Herald

Xovcl iVny of Hulllni u CoruCurcr
A gentleman wo has been traveling

in Franco relatesAhat in Paris tho bar- -

ber who was feha sng him stepped two
torithree times upo0 filUo 0l 3 foot

A Inst the customer cauea ou
rjipjcaao uoni uojinai any moroi 1

havo a corn a
Exactly wnar a was irymg to jinn

M mfansieur eaUKiio Darter mana- -

we nave au vKltuv tiMTtmortng crn8r Bal franc
fcattkr Aexsw piawga

7rw ViitTullflVffJUfiirfains In

F
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Co Operativo

Bunks aniBuilding nil d Loan Ah

Booiations nre becihitic inorj

popular with asveU as mem
rt-
3

profitablpfor tliopepplo as the1

grow lti agc s

As fidme newspaperfcAimnhas

wisely aid during thosrecetii

money panic they are blessing

in disguise These words hav

beeu mado good in thousands of

cases where persons had stock in

numerous money enterprises but

could not realize a dollar on any- -

j

thing but Building and Loan

stock The sensible conclusion

then is that but a short time

must elapse before people with

monev to invest will be seeking

a good Association to buyftto

v

Wi

in and not waiting for agents to

drum up the business as has been

the case heretofore

Some people havent the money

to invest now But take our ad-

vice

¬

and invest your small earn-

ings

¬

or a portion of them month-

ly

¬

in a strong large growing As-

sociation

¬

one where on the first

of January and July each year

you get statements showing what

your money is doing for you one

whose success has been unequal

led by any other previous effort

ono who is always first in putting

in new features and each one

better than tho last for tho stock-

holders

¬

one who is governed by

the strictest State laws of any in

the Union ono who in case you

need it has money to loan either

nreal estate in town or on your

shares one who allows free with-

drawal

¬

to such as desire but offer

qkand inducements to the persist

ent stayers

There is one only of this kind

represented here It is approved

of and patronised by our repre

sentative business me who aro

noted for their business wisdom

and enterprise The Jo operative

Savings and Loan Association of

Sioux Falls South Dakota has

just established an excellent local

board here and wepredict a good

business forHlira-- owing to tho

inducements they offer investors

In two years time they have

sold over Four Million Dollars

1000000 of their Capital Stok

Jso Association in the XJniled

States equals this rccdrd So if
- j

you have money or want moiey

call on their Special Agoift
1
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W A SUTTON AND DICK SMITH

HAVE MOVED TO THE

ASONIC TEMPLE
AND HAVE THE FINEST FURNITURE ESTAB¬

LISHMENT IN EASTERN KENTUCKY DO NOT

PURCHASE ANYTHING IN THIS LINE UNTIL YOU

SEE THEIR IMMENSE STOCK NEW GOODS ARE

BEING RECEIVE

ING DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE IN EVERY

ilU SJ
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PROFESSIONAL

UKNHT HOOD

A T SON
VT LAWATIOIIMIYS ht- - Vlpcrsou lllock

MnHullMttti Mr VrErLixi Kt
Will prootlcu iu Xlimtuomurj lonrll UrLiitliltt

irnl Ia countlo Court of Appeal Superior
Court ami US Circuit unit Diitrict Courts of
KuntucK lrouiDtattuntlon uhen to ull busi
ness pinct 111 our qunus

B F DAY
rt TTOnNEYATLAW

RESPECT

WOOD

jTX Olllcu nvtr Kxcbnngo Uauk
MuVsvllo st

MT STKltLi XG KY
Prnctlcfs In MoiitKomtryloell MfucfeoWolIc
HnutlilU Rohmii MiiKoflln ami Morgan conn
tKH ml m Superior Court mid Court of Apm iOs
Opinions on lund title In all lftsleni KeutULky
nmtle upeclultj uud abstract furnished on rea
sonable nrms auK29 DO lyr

Jm attorneyolivkii at law and suuveyor
All collections and rial i8tit transactions or

an tiling cone mlngr the miiiih promptly attended
to and abstracts or titles then hen deslrtd
Office net door to White llrooks on Court
Btreet opposite Court houso 28 ly

MJ GOODWIN
County Surveyor ard Cty Unciucer

Work Liitrustt to nim attended to VOinptly

D It R II 1IAYD0N

a lyr
bjcamoro strict

T T 11 K1NSOLVINO

4

t
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1
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Mr Steiiuno

rn ATlORMIYATtAW
Mt bmniin Kt

MasvllloRtoer J 31 Conroyn saddlery store

J OHN M lLLIOTT
ATIOIO UY AT U W

MT STIRLING KY
Office lu Flir lllock nest side or Court lion

1 II llAZLLltKia J C 11EI1

a rkiihazklrigg
Mt Htjuuino Kt

Offloe No 5 Court street 3 lyr

A WII11URN
JOHN ATTOUNKY AT LAW

Clat ClTTi Kt
Will procllce In Menefm and adlolnluicoiiiitle
Collections given prompt attention IB t

LT lIOVKRAHIi
AlTOKNrY AT LAW

iiKNtituinci Kt
Will practice la the oourts or McirKb anil nil
Joining countlts aoiyr

Dlt 1 L IROCTOU
DlXTIST

Mt Ftbukink Kt
Ofllce over Mt SterUnir National Hunk Main nt

DIt TAlTLUBn
Uliice TauiDee iinuoii inurmary

Mcamoro street
Mjt Stiulinci Kt

JONKS II 1Jl Im 1CIAN AND SUIIOKOS
MT bTKRLlNO Kt

Office nnd residence W JIast Illili stTtct 874m

V 11ROOKSWIiiti ATTORNEYS AT hVJ
n Mt htrutiNO Kt

Will pnetii e In counties of Monteomerv
Rath Jlouefoc lpwull CiftfW uud Uourbon und
In the StiiKTlor uud ApielUto Court OKI en on

JCoyrtfttieotJ nay 13 89
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DAILY THEIR UNDERTAK- -

JBH

AS

Loan afj
Apt m

BeBresents Best Companies Jfl
Money to Loan on Good Real JH

Estate

OFFICE ON COURT TREET Wm

BUCKEYE

DINT
XT

J P 4
v

v

Kt

the
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A SURE and CER
Known tor lOvaars

REMEDY IFOR
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lENlrK
OURESNOTHIBUTP
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